By the Grace of the Lord Jesus in agony at the Gethsemane.
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(To pray every Thursday evening, starting at 9:00 pm)

My Lord Jesus, for your very painful Agony, for the pride of men who pierced your Heart, for
the harshness of the words that You heard and for the frightening visions about the future of
humanity: Receive me, whom You have also been a Victim, and grant me to relieve You from
the bitterness of that endless night.
Since it is my strong desire to get closer and closer to the understanding and sharing of your
countless sorrows, accept this act of consecration to You, agonizing and dripping the Most
Precious Blood.
Take me in my senses, my thoughts, my intentions and my lukewarmness in my acts of charity
to restore the Divine dignity that since the Creation was intended for me. Give it back to me
through a total purification that allows me to regain it thanks to the infinite merits of your
most bitter Agony.
I implore mercy for Your hours of suffering which I myself contributed to, proposing here again,
at this very moment, not to allow You ever more to carry its very heavy burden.
For You are like the Father, out of time into eternity, and You live again over and over that
frightening Agony, You will let me, because of Your immense goodness and mercy, to be finally
able to erase from that Agony, the atrocious sufferings I caused to my Lord.
Let me be part of Your big Victory, my beloved Lord and never more be an accomplice of Your
sorrow and of Your heavily exuding Blood because of my sins.
Lord, here I am near the Consoling Angel; I beg You to give a look of Mercy at me and to accept
my miserable and unworthy act of charity toward Your very harsh Agony.
Make me part and cooperator for the human redemption.
So be it
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